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Decision No,. 41289 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm'~KISSICN OF T~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

In the t::3tter of the .t.pplic~t1on ) 
of C!t;P.LES Y'!t.h1FRE coing business as ) 
'!if:TSO!NILLE TRANSIT SYSTEM for a ) 
certificate of public cO:lvenience ) 
end necessity to opera.te as a passen-) 
ger stage corpor~tion. ) 

App~ic~t1on No. 29036 

C"C1N"ON 
-.!;;. -~--

By this ~pplicotion, Ch~r!.es I~~ni're, aoing business. as 

W~tsonville Transit System, seeks a certif1ctte of public convenience 

~nd necessity authorizir.g operetions as a p~ssenger st~ge, corporation 

Within the city of Wetsonville zne between 7:;atsonv1l1e and certain 

edjacent territory • 

.Applicant proposes to operate tl"-..ree 27-passenger buses· •. 

Trips would be made every 20 minutes over two routes within Watsonvrue, 

d'lring the greeter part of the dey between approxim8tely 7 :30 d .• m. and 

6 :30 p .m'. Hourly service during the day is proposed between Watson

ville and the unincorporated community of Freedom. No service would 

'be rendered on Sundays and certain holidays. 

It is stated tr.at no 'local passe,.ger tr~nsportDtion 

service is now available within Watsonville. J,.lthou.gh Pocific Grey

hound Lines serves a po!'tion of the adjacent territory, a~pl:!.cant 

alleges tMt c()rrier r S service does not 'meet local requir,eJr.ents. The' 

verified applicatio~ sets forth thzt there has been a conSiderable 

increase in the pop':.llation in ~7ztsonville 8S well GS in the adjacent 

territory; th~.t v~!"ious merc~nts, civic org~niZ$t1or..s tlnd.reside~ts 

r~ve requested applicant to institute the proposed operations; end 

that in applicant's oJ:in!on there is a de~in1te pub:'1c demand for the 
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type of service he is seeking authority to estab2ish •. 

The City of Watsonville, Wttson".~ille Chamber of Commerce 

& . Agriculture and Pajaro Valley Ttxpayers r ~.ssoc1~,t10n urge that the 

application be granted. Pccific Greyhound Lines h2s st8ted in ~~it1ng 

thc.t it does not protest the issuance of the certii'iccte applied for. 

It appecrs thzt this is not a matter ir .. which a rublic 

hesring is necessary. 

Upon the facts presented, ~e are of the opinion and find 

thet publiC convenience' ano necessity requiTe the establishment and 

oper~tion of service as a p~sseng€r stsge cor,!=oration,2s proposed by 

applicant. 

Charles :Manfre is hereby pleced ",.pon notice t~at operative 

'rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property whic~ ~y be 

capitalized or used as en element of val~e in rate-fixing fo~ any 

amount of money in excess of thzt originally paid to the State as the 

consideration for the grant of such rights. ASice fro~ their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or ~artial monopoly 

of a class of business over a p~~t1cul~r route. This mo~opoly fentUre 

may 'be changed or destroyed ;Jt a·ny time by the stete, which .1s not in 

ar.y respect li::n1ted tot~e n'U!':loer of rights ;lhlch may be given. 

QB12,EB 

~pplication as above entitled heving b~e~ made, the 

Commission being fully' advised in th~ premises er.d hcving found that 

public convenience ond necessl~Y so require, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. Thet a cert1fic~te of publjc convenience end necessity 

be $nc it is he~eby gr~ntcQ to Charle$ M~nfre authoriz1~g the estab-

1i~hrn.ent ~nd operation of ::;I service ~s $ p:::ssenger stage corporction, 

85 defined in Section 2-1/4 of the PubliC Uti1!ties Act, for the 

trensportztion of passengers betw~e~ r.oi:'ltt within the city of ~ctson

ville ~,nd between ;;;-tsonville $nd Freedo:n znc intermedictc pOints as. 

one unified operrtion. 

2. Th:;:t ir. p~ov1ding service pursuent to the certific~te 

herein grented, epplicent shell comply with t.nd observe' the following 

service regul~tions: 

(a) tppliccnt shall file e written accepte~ce 
of the certif1c:.te herein gr$nted witr.in a 
period of not to exceed 30 d8ysfrom the 
effective dete hereof. 

(b) ;.pplicc·nt shell comply "!lith the provisi,ons 
of Gene:rel Order No. 79 ~ne Pf'rt· Tl of Generel 
Order No. 93-L by filine, in tri~11c~te, end' 
concurrently ~cking ~rfcctive, ctpropriste 
ter1.f'fs snd time schedul8s 1':ithin 60, cl~ys 
from the effective dzt€ hereof Dnd on not less 
tr~n 5 days' notice to the Coo~issior. ~n~ the 
public .. 

(c) Subject to the cuthority of the Com~1ssion to 
cxr..ge 0:' I:lodii)" them by :'U!"ther order, ~ppli,
cant shall cO!lduct oper~tions pu:'s'Utnt to the 
certificate' herein grant~d over fond ~long the 
following routes: 

(1) From the intersection of ~,:~ in end zest T?:.ird. Stre~~ts 
in the city o~ W~tsor.vill~ ~long E~st Third Street, 
Lincoln St:ceet, !,f'ke f:V·;:;:".'t8, Brewington :.·,€:lU€:., 
Pe.lnl 1.7E!lUe, ;l1ll ... ~venuo i O:t)r,O.::l street, Tuttle 
f.ven-.:.€) Zi~6. E::st ~l<e Is€n'le to the intersection 
of E:- st j,,::ke ~md. Dolores ;.ven"J.et. 

(2) From the ;'ntersection of l~~1n e'td El'st Third Streets 
in, the c;:~~;" of ~$tsonvilJ.e ~long ~r.~in Street, Et-st 
Fifth. St:-eet, Lincoln Strc~t, C~liforni~ Street, 
}tKld~son Streot, Prospec'C ztr<::et, Uo:-:.te Viste i.venue, 
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, 
Stanford Avenue, Brewington Avenue, and Uontec1to 
Street, to the intersection of Montecito street 
an6. l!orite Vista Avenue. 

From the iritersection of Main and East Third Streets 
in the city of ~atsonv1l1e along .~!a1n street~ the 

, old Ssntz Cruz H1ghway and Larkin Valley Road to ' 
the intersection of Lark1n Valley Road and C~labases 
Road; also, from the intersect10n of the old Santa 
Cruz H1ghwcY' and Rocche .Road along Roache Road, 
Pine Drive and Second Avenue to the intersection 
of Second Avenue snd Roache Road. 

This order sh~ll become effective on the date hereof. 

Deted at ~ ~~.(/ , C21Horn18, this !-r:i:. 
day of 'l21.Yk1.<rdJ ,1948 • 
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